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p Commander
Col. Thirlkeld
Transferred
To Ft. Clark
I'ic&ures ,Ai Bilht
CoL lAwrence A. KunJr. for-

A Daliive TexaI1 ~giaduate Or
Texas A&M College, CoL Kurtz is
expected 1;0 assume bia Dew dutlea
1iOdaI. CoL Thirlkeld will become
~andtrigOUieer Dz Fon CArk.

c&Vah7

a

camp at - BracII:ettV1lle

Teus.-

_

camp HOOd SIgnal Corps Photo

SNOW ON THE RAttGE-These men. on one of Camp HoOd's
nBe ranges. not 001,. got a sore shoulder from firins but a cold
one. too. when they fired from prone positions covered with last

Mu-sic Sta·rs_
week's snow. The
a novd experience, -bringing. sharper S- I· ng· At T·.• U •.
understandins of winter battle problems.
pictures.
snow was

(More snow

Page 2).

Richard _. Crooks.

-

War Bonds
For Cash
Now Ready

Two Panther
Poems Read
BIl Ted Malone

-. '

and

Bad LaDe Caner
CoL Kurtz has served more
than 26 ~ears in tile. AnDy. baviDg been. commissiOned a. second
lleuteDe.nt of. Field ArtilleI}' in
1911 upon graduation from Texas
A&M with aD electriCal engilieeriDg degree. During WorldW8l" 1
he served in c&utornia -andeJ.sewhere In tbIa :counkJ aD4 later
was on dutY with the Art;D.Jot
Occupat,ioD
in ~ aDIf
rmm:e.. VU\J also earrleci him to

Metropolitan other. countries and 1;0 DUJDerOUS
posta in the UDlted States.

COL. C. 111. TfIJRl.JCEU)
star of a
.
Prior to being named post comweekly NBC music. series. and mander of Camp Swift in April. with hill mother. Mrs. PlofIda
Wllliam Primrose. ftuned violist, IM1. CoL K~' but;1t and com- Kurg, at S:mlthville. 'l"eza8.

Opera barItone

wiD be.presented JJirec1ta1 TIles- manded the Pun SmReeeptiOD

Here Sina,

.Ja17 194Z

CoL Tbirlteld baa been c:am- day DJght. Jan. 25; In Austin. Center. Be assumed -command
mancUng officer of camp BooiI
the
Under the auspices of the Univer_
then 1Dcomplste SWift 1D
since July. 1942. Be eame .tiD
Two poems ~tten by Pvt. J. A. sity Student CUlturo.l Entertain_ earty April. 1M!, ~ - activated
Camp Hood as executive offICer
See BditoriaJ. PageF01II'
Bowman. Bro. which appea.red in mentcommlttee... the nrt\D'1"Am will ~CoL~.o.n
....~_4. ...__ ..... nA_ tinder Maj. GeD. A. D.. Bruce. thea
.
Hood Panther, were read by
......... A.&U_ ...... N>& . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. War SaviDgB Bonds and stamps Ted Malone on his radio program,. be' held .at Gregory Gymnasium. a SOD. L8wrence A. Kurtz. a grad_ commanding general of the 'l'ca.nk
1riD be sold for cash at pa7 tables "Between The Bookends." Jan. 12. UDlversity of Texas.
uate of the U. s. Naval Academy; DeshvYel' eemer~ loag before· tbo
throughout camp Hood dUr1ng
Bowman is IlOW at home at 520
Service men t and ·women will IlOW on duty as a lieutenant In official opeWng of the camp. how. the current' Pourth W8l" Loan Holly Avenue. St. Paul. M1nn.
be given a 55.Jfent reduction on the South Pac1f1e; a -daughter who ever. aDd 1D July. 1942. took over
Drive which ends February 15. . 'The poems were "Y~. We all tickets. which are $2.20. $1.65111ves in ,.WI!I.Sh1ngton, D. C.;· and the task of admiD1stiation. opere_
atlons and ma.tntenance. In Max,
During tbepast two War Bond ~ow,u "GI He.lmet Liner. lId-1." and $f.ID..
a younger daughter who resides

of 1M3, wtih the aetmlUtm or
North Camp. HOOd. he beea.me
commander of ·the combJned facile
lties .of the two· Jnsballat1oDa.
. With Ji'ieId.ArtiIIery
~.
Army. during

. Entering •. -

World War I. CoL ThfrDteld sene.t
with the 8eventhDivlsioD. lie
received training wlth the 80tb
field art1lle17 ,at Camp 1IacAr.
thor. Waco, QDd also senecJ wHb
the 12th fleld artillery at ~
Houston. Be has had two .

van. commanding
ment

drive lD tb1s
hoped that the pte.
vious record IIla7 be sustained."
This new drive, 1rh1eb comes
OIl tile eve of the greatest . offensive· aetkJD ot tile war-the
attack against IlWer'II fortle8&"is for a total of $14 bllllo6.
opening the

area: "'It Is

tours of duty in BawaU.
On assignment from the reg.
ular army. he· was an artmery
iDstructor &t Louisiana State 'Om.
verstty, Baton Rouge, before c0ming 1;0 camp Bood.

"

Ward Heads
F. A. School

Now Heads
Post WACs

Major GeDeral Orlando Ward.
former commanding general, TanJt
Destroyer Center. has assumec:l
command Of the FIeld ArtiDery
School. Ft..
Okb.. accoMtng
to the Fort Sill Army News. He
aucceeds Brig. OeD. Jesmond D.
Balmer, who departed· for another
assignment.

. Capt. Elizabeth s. Hoffman of
K1Dgston Ii.Dd

Branch No. 1 at NacosdoebeIr. .
Texas. wheresbe waaa WAC

General Ward came to the Tank
Destroyer CeD&er lIB, 28. 11M3.
succeed1Dg Ma.j. OeD. A. D. Br1Ka
who left to bead the 'l'lth WanI

r

t

L.

Wilkes-Barre. Pa..

has arrived -at Camp Hood sa
commandIDg officer of tbe WAC
Detachment, 1848 Unit.
She came here- froal WAC

am.

RIBBONS FOR THEIR BLOUSES-Col. ~. M. Thirlkeld. former 'Camp Commander. shakes staff director, aDd. previousJj.. •
hands with S-Sgt. Mary F:.Schuetter after pinning the Good ConclllF.l ribboDon her blouse as the COD1paJl7 IlQI!11DSDder.
A member of the first W~
kJ D1vf.s[on. GeDeral Ward re- first group WACs at Camp Hood to receive the ribbons itandat atfebtion. From left, isL Sst. IVy Army Corpaofflcer !'tlftffId.wht
linquished bl.s post here for bl.s M. Burditt, s.Sgt. Mayme Perkins. Sgt. Schuetter. and S.Sst. Louise A. Smorol.· Capt. Elizabeth
c1ass at Pon Des 1!o1neI. 1--.
Dew assigDJDent 00 October 24, S. Hoffman, CO of the WAC Det., 1848 Unit. stands behind the-'camp commander. Others who Captain BOftllll"" was aD ~
1943. to Maj. OeD. Jobn B. Hee- were a~arded ribbons but were not presen! for the ceremonies Fricla~ areT-Sst. Rosie Sevin, S- ant office IIlaD&ger at 0eDenI
ter. Pl'eseDt commendtng. geueral, Sgt. Alice C. Benton, Sgt. Dorothy. A. Middleton, T -4 Marie to: DU&st, .T -4 Mary E. Nutt and Motors Corp.. WDkea-Barre. C

TDC.

T~S

Eileen M. Cilleo.

'

fore she enlisted fa
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Camp Hood Signal COrps Photo

Sergeant Makes
Recor.dings
For His Pals
Sergeant.ks8e

Brimmer,

Op-

elUtions Dept.. TD School, mOWD

as the "otsego Blue Jay." when
he

was a circus barker

woriing

WAth medicine &bows before"his
fDductJoD. CO!l$]!mm!\ted a private
amttstton w~ on his recent fur-,

at Otsego, N. Y.
. Brimmer spent most of his time

Jough

making recordings which are noW

being enjoyed by nis pals at the
&chool. Am.cmg the personal chs-

sics he made were: "Down

by

In clvU Die, whlle working 1D
medie1ne shows he learned DllUlY

make legends. Therefore, it was
DO surprise to his friends wheQhe was selected as a first aid inatructor. His knowledge of snake
and Insect bites, and of poisonous
pJanta have made his first aid
classes outstanding at the schooL

Knocked Out Nazi
Tonk First Time
He Fired Bazooka
WITH THE FlFI'H ARMY IN
ITALY-We only hope A~
Cook Charles crawford can sUng
a frying pan as well as he can
aim a gun..
A- Major in his outfit, stationed
at Salerno Beach, offered $5 to
any soldier ,..ho could hit & Nazi
tank with a bazooka on the first
~ot. Pvt. Crawford took hIli1 up
on It. and 'not only hit his target
with a siIlgle shell, but knocked
CQIIlpletely

~~ 7'," -,. ~~: "b<~_~-E:'~

out.

Men In 667th Bn. Hal'e The Girls
All Selected If They Are Willing

665th Non-Coms Go
To Night School

~-~--

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Married, Meets
Father-General
On His Furlough
First Sgt. Charles Wllkem, 00.
C, G66th TO Bn.. was reunited

with his father, Brig. Qen. Daniel.
D. Wilkens, anei was married to
Beuiah st. Albin of Chicago,
ing his recent furlough.
General Wilkens had Just re-'
turned. from the South PacifiC·'
where he was in command of'.
garrison on one of the islands"
held by the United States.

dur-·'·

Capt. C. J. Thompson, G6Sth
M~n of 667th TD Bn.: have been the Army Photo Lab Technicians Bn., is planing to send his ot.. ducted for the lettered Co' in in-

tile given furloughs. Will they recruit School, a 12 weeks course. The flcers and non-coms to night direct firing that is held two
a WAC? Is the prognam to get WACs have specialist schools to school The school is . being COD- nlghta a week.
more WAC enlistments succeed- go to because many of the Army

BaDroa.d Tracks." and "The Martina and the McC!?ys."
Sst. Brimmer accompanied h1u:lRlf with a guitar, and prefaced
each song by the 1UUlouncement:
"Th:s is the Otsego Blue Jay, wlla
will now sing for you."

It

IT DID HAPPEN HERE-When a snow storm even natives will remember hit camp last week,
~e camera uught these historical shots for your memorjes of Texas. From left, top row, jeep
In a rut at the gate; new job for drivers in one of the niotor pools as white snow gets the brushoff. Yes, believe it or not, this is a 'post card shot' of Stigar Loaf mountain right in camp-to
be saved as a collector's .item for your grand-children; middle row, from left: Where a slide home
may mean a white-wash, we can still play ball; Signal Corps cameraman admires ni-rure's beauty
-secret U. S. weapon; Could be the Aleutians, but its a Hq. Det. DEML chow line during the
height of the blizzard; for the 50th St. Officers' Club, a new white blanket and a tricky ice walk
for a GI and the passing parade: BOttom row: Most of them were snow men, but T-5 Nicholas
~angiaracina, Co. B, 667th TO·Bn. gets a "No" from the snow-lady; not a march on the Russian front but a column of "sun-burned, sweating TO's" on Battalion Ave. when the flurry was
on; New detail, but the same old swing as the men and shovels evacuate the TO School heaqquarters.

ing?

Well lets

abOut It.

see what they say jobs that the WACs bake over require technical training' in special

Sgt. Wesley R. Clement,

Bcn.
Co., 661th TD Bn. says that he
knows a girl back home that
would make a swell WAC. She is
a High School Graduate and now
works in QJl office where she takes
short hand and types letters. But
she is a little thin and some good
army chow sure would put some
weight On her.
T-S Bill L. Pratt. Hq. Co.,
667th TD Bn, says that he has a

girl friend· back home that he
thinks be has a good chance of
recruiting. She ha.sn't had a lot
of formal education but she has
had some mechanical experience.
She is now working in a radio
shop where she not only sells
radIos but also helps out in the
repairing end of the bUSiness to.>_
She takes life as It comes and is
a wonderful morule lifter.
Cpl. Chandler A. Hewell. B Co,
667th TD Bn, knows a girl ooc:k
home that has the picture taklng
bUg in a bad way_ She is always
going around with a Kodak and
taking som~body's picture. 80 surely she would like to study the
techniml end of photonaphy in

fields.
T-~. Vencil Gray, Hq. Cio. '
667th TD
is married and nis
wife wants to join the Navy. Sha
is I\, high school gTaduate wit.h
several years experience 111. office
work, but if she joins the WACS
162DcI ., 37th st. neateR
she will keep right on getting he.'
Prl.-Sat.-Mirac1e of Morga.n Creek.
monthly allotment, and every efSun.-Mon.-The FIghting Seabees.
Tues.-The Cross of Lorraine.
fort is DUlde to give the WAC a
Wed.-Thurs.-Desert Song.
Hoocl Bead &; lU&h st. Tbeat.en
furlough when her husband has a
Thurs.-Fri.-AU
Baba and the Forty
furlough. Yes. her job ~ ,just as Thieves.
Sat.-The Cross of Lorraine.
hard for her as an enlisted man s
Sun.-Mon.-'Bong of Russil\.
job is hard for hIli1 but her satisTues.-Wed.-The Miracle of 14orfaction is just as gr~t too. Not·n- gan's Creek.
A.venue n Theater
ing is required of her "that isn't a
Thurs.-The FlgiltlDg 8eabees.
necessary job toward getting this
Frl.-Sat,-Guhg Ho,
Sun.-Mon.-Wbat A Woman.
war won as quickly as possible."

an.

663rd Men Toke Ports
In Special Service Show

Tues.-Klondike Kate & Calling Mr.
Death.
Wecl-Thurs.-Ali Baba and . the
Forty Thieves.
18th

&;

15th ·St. Theaters

P'rl.-Sat.-Ali Baba and the Porty
Two men fram the "663rd TD Thieves.
Sun.-The Woman of the Town.
Bn. were selected by fipecial. ServMon.-The Lodger.
Tues.-Wcd.-What A Woman.
ice Officer Lt. John 'A. Bauer t:>
Thurs:-Klondlke Kate.
participate In the Eighth Servic~
'10th ... 4th St. 'Theater&
Thurs.-FrI.-What A Woman.
Command Theatrica.t;>Conference
Sat.-Klonilike Kate & CllWng Mr.
show, "Three D.'I.y f~.' Thpy Death.
Sun.-Mon.--Cry Havoc.
were Pfc George D.
Jr., ~.
Tues.-The Woman of the Town.
B. and Pic Harold M. Held; Hq,
Wed.-The Lodger.
Thurs.-Song
of Russia.
Co., who act.ed as lighting techBrigade Ave. Theater
nician.
Fri.-The Lodger.

,

~

PiPer,

Sat.-&m.-AU Baba anel Ule p(~
Thieves.
Mon.-The Cross of Lorraine.
TUes.-We<L-BIDIl of Russia.
Thurs.-The Miracle of Morgan',

Creek.

'ZlIOd

st. Theaer

Fri.-Sat.-SOng of Russia.
Cr~::-MOn.-The MIracle of ~organ"

Tues.-Wed.-The Pigbtlng Seabees.
Thurs.-The Cross of Lorraine.
16:m.t St. Service Club
Thursday: Movies. '1-HI Po m.
Friday. FIfth .Arm·d. Group undel'
Chaplain G. W. WllllaDl8 presents
"Judas". with chorus and dram,\t1o
dialogue.
Saturday: Music and Singing:.
Sunday: 3:30-4:00. Chaplains Ranand Ritch In song recltal; 5:30-6 Pm., string ensemble; 8-10:30 p, m.
movies.
Monday: Bingo with prizes.
Tuesday: Social Dance.
Wednesday, Modern quiz. Musk.
Thursday: Camp HoOd Review of
1944. by Pow~ll and Dingus.
87th

St.

Servi~

Clala

Thursday' Club Social Dance.,
Prlday: iDl!!Dce Instruction, tap If,n'
ballroom . . . .
Saturday: 'Stunt night.
Sunday: MUSic. games. hJJDns aacJ
movie.
Monday: BIngo' with prizes.
Tuesday: Tap class and qul.l M:O'*.
Wedne.sday: song nigh&.,

.

,
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Rail Office
Words
Without Music Has Ticket
Service Here

Waine Day has been chosen by
'more than 100,000 fighting men
or the Tenth U. S. Naval District
embracing the entire Caribbean
area. as one of ,their three favori'.l screen stars and the "Perfect Wife" • • . Saturday the Blue
Network
will feature
George
Bizet's "Carmen" starring Lyly
Djanel, Nadine Conner, Thelma
Votipka, LucJeUe Browning, Alexander Sved and Raoul Jobin. Sir
Thomas Beecham, conductor • • •
Boston Symphony plays saturday
ev:ming, same network ••.Marlon
Anderson was, guest soloist on

All classes of railroad tickets to
any destination, providing the
tickets originate at some point on
the Santa Fe Railroad, can be
bought at the Rail Transportation Office in Camp.
The ra.il transportation office
is able to give all information
about trains and their schedules,
,provide rates, and sell any kind
of ticket on the Santa Fe to anybody in camp.
Pullman reservations and pullman tickets may also, be bought
at the camp office, which will
provide complete train information and service.
As long as the t~ket bOught
starts at some point on the
Santa Fe System, there is no
limit to the routing used ,and
transfers in the course of routing ma.y be made to other railroads. A round-trip ticket to New
York City via Chicago could be
bought at the camp office, in
warehouse 14 at Warehouse Ave.
. •
Camp HOOd SIgnal 'Corps PbotG
and 279th st.
The camp office is opendaUy WE'RE BIG SHOTS NOW-Many men in the Army name their jeeps or weapons after their favo- ,
from 8 to 6 o'cloCk except Sun- rite girlfriend or movie star, but Pvt. Ray Beacham, Co. C, 'Academ:ic Regt .• IDS. has named his
three-inch towed gun in the WeaponsIDept .• after this newspaper. and calls it "Panther.:'" Crew
of "The Panther'~ is. from left, Pvt: lA1'fred Ben ton. Pvt. Ahmed Sulton. Pvt. George Kramer.
Pvt. Joe Facciola:; PiC. Stewart Hillstrom. Pvt. Ray Beacham. Pvt. Vincent Rudon. Pvt. Wilfred
Man:y, Pvt. Clyde Yater. T-4 Edward Wood.

;..

52ndOCMen

Hears RTC "
Commander
Sixty-one grad\lates· of the 52nd
of the Tank Destroyer Officer Candidate School receivea
~icates and commissions as
second lieutenants Friday at ceremonies at the 24th Street. War:
Department Theater. col. F., Del
Comfort, acting execut.ive officer
of the 1'0 ~chool, made the presentations.
Col. cr.ristian Hildebrand, COlnmanQing ofticer of the Tank Destroyer' Replacement
Training
Center at North Camp Hood,
pomted out tbat; «discipline is intelligent and self:-im}>OSed sUbjugat.on of one for the good of
the many:' and urged the new officers to .. cultlva.te flexibility of
mind, as these are days of great
chaIlge9-Be "resIDent."
CaQd1dates ,included 22-year Old
John C. Gregg, son of CoL Clifford C. Gregg, former 0-1' of the
Tank Destroyer Center and now
ess1gned to h~quarters Arm:!
Ground Forces.
~
------,

i!.

GORGEOUS GEORGIA - Blonde
and lovely, she's the long-stemmed American Beauty who's be-

[:
I

come a singing sensation with
Kay Kyser's band. Camp Hood
ora will remember her most· recently in "Around The. World",
wtiIch showed here not long ago.
"'The Telephone Hour" tor the
seventh appearance' Monday.
"Truth Or CODSeQ1IeDee" will be
In Dallas for its Droa<icast on NBC
toDigbt • • • Winter racing.season
or ,feature events at Bialeah Park,
Mao. wiD be broadcast on Mutual
Saturday until March 4.
Favorite songs of today and yestenlay are performed by Diek
Ba7JDes on "Here's TO Romance,.
Columbia's musical program to1IJgbt. Ba,. Bloch's orebestra and
~ "Swine 1'ouI1een" choir add
IlarmoDy to the half-bour program. . • The DiDab Shore pro-'
tp'aDl baa cornelia Otfa Skinner
~ Roland Young tonight, in addition to the POPuJar singer.
Paul Labs stars 1n the mystery
cbuma "World of Darkness" 0:1
Columbia network tonigbt....
Army men of the Philad.elphiaHew York sector are, featured
pests on '"Major Bowen Ama-

tears...

. J.ee BI'owD's band wID be beard
from Camp Adair, Ore~ on the

Spotl1ght Bands broadcast tonight
• • • Abe LJmao from the Nl3.val
Air Station. Quonset Point, RI,
Priday night; VlDeeDt Lopea from
the Army TraIning School, Princeton. N. J. Saturday night.

Promotions Given
In 666th Battalion

B~a Tents Follow
CI e Behind Gl's
A vanclng
• Inay
It I

'Value ':T.raining,'

Says War Veteran
glimpse of it as he was carried to
It looked to Tech: Sgt. William the rear to a dressing station.
P. Bond like a harmlel!6 enough
It was the first phase of a journey that W\1S to end at McCloskey
ride as he hdpped ,in!9 a jeep Army General Hospital in Temple.
driven by his 1nnk destroyer bat- He arrived in Temple aboard one
talion 6..:3. The' staff officer was of the three huge aeri81 transports
going up to the Calore river, a few used in
experuientaI 'mass
hundred yards from thetGerman moveme~t of injured soldierS from
u. 6. ports of debarkation to ho.-spositions in Italy, to 1 , ,tigate a
,
pitals within the zone of the iItbridge that had beelt~eported, teri or.
blown u~. Th~ officer" had ~Sergeant ,Bond has a word or
sured Sergeant BOnd·
'\t th.-ytwo to say about kee'ping the batwould be back within,
hour, so talion situation map. Wbat ne
he could keep up with develop- says is based on hLs experiences
ments on the,: situation 'ma.p.
under fil-e in Italy, and extensive
,His Job of keeping the battalion training at the" African.,Tank De'"
situation map had kept him stroyer Center of the Fifth Ariny.
pinned down at hsadquarters. He
"It wW; just like it had been in
had fGund little opportunity to see training, only more eXCiting," said
what it looked like up front. ,This Sergeant Bond. "We knew then
looked like 13. good" opportunity to that '\Fe were playing for keeps,
see the front, so he took it.
but ~e did Our work" just as we
Gets Broken Leg
had in training.
Down on the swift calore they
"We. had a lot of trainipg at
found the bridge so badly dam- Camp Bowie, TexaS; camp mandaged that they couldn't move their mg, ~rida; Camp Edwards. Mas~-10's over it. The 8-3 drove on sa.chusetts, and on maneuvers in
down along tl)e, riverbank seeking Louisiana. We got plenty sick of
a place where the vehicles might repeating the same thing over
be forded across. As he turned up and' OVer again. It got to be. old
the bank. after failing to find a stuff. We cOuId!l't see theVl\lue
suitable ford, the jeep overturned. of it then. but we did as soon,"i1s
Sergeant Bond's left leg was frac- we went into action.
tured. Instead of returning to his
"Everything went off smoothly.
situation map, he caugbt only a We got our inaps, and good
By LT. L. B. BARNHILL

an

;&

~

Minutes after they have been
relieved temporarily from frontline duty. men of Fifth Aimy units
1n Italy stream toward a tent
city on the bankS of the upper
Voltumo River. Within an hour
they emerge, showered, shaved - - -_ _ _ _ _ _- _ _ _ _
_ _ _ _. . ; . . . _ _ _ _
and wearing complete new uniforms issued in exchange for the
batterat', mud-splattered outfits ~~;ri;i:::~=-=.::::~~==:;=---.;..-..=.J.-:-.::~:.:.:::.::::..:.;=
~..,.... 1905" ~ " - .. c:..,",-- they had 'worn in battle. '
The tents' in which this transformation takes place, the War
Department disclosed today. have
been dubbed fittingly "revival
tents."
A development of the Fifth
Army'S quartermaster, - "revival
tents" have' given many an American fighting man his first
chance for a hot bath since landing in Italy early in SeptemlJer.
According to sergeant Sol H.
Abrahams,
WinthroP,
Massa. chusetts. who is in charge
shower rooms, the "revival tents"
are going to "keep m<>ving."
Wherever the infantrymen go, we
travel somewhere close behind,
When We move forWard, we'll be
able to pitch our tents and have
everything running within
few
hours."

ones

..,.....~

by S'ansone

The Wolf

-a.

Promotfons announced recently
fa the 666th TD Bn. gaye new
ratlnga to the following:· Hq. Co.; Announce Engagement
to T-5, Jake -5; Hollifield, to 1st
T-5 Eleanor Woodruff, WAC
SSt., Bruce Ross; Co. C; to pte. Det., 1848 U., announced her enAndrew Alderate, Gordon J. Kiger, gagement to T-3 John Taddei,
Berman Gutierrez, Jessie L. l>l Vis, finance det. 1848 U., Christmas
carmon Shewmaker; and Fr~d day, Both work in the camp fiWOOdward.
nance office.

..... now that we're
oH-what'11 you miss th'
;
,

Glove Te'am
Takes Four:
The 665th' TO En. boxing 'tea.m
took three out o~ four bouts OIl
the weekly 20th 'I'D Group fi'Jht

~

menu recently staged at the 64th >
St. 'Rec. Hall.

In the featherweight
Dominic Ronde, Co. A.
SC(lred a knockout over
gan MacAroy. of the

bout, Pvt.
665th Bn..

Pvt"

Mar.

660tb 'I'D

Bn.
~. Vincent Benton, 655th TD
'
Bn., took a· close nod oVer Pvt.
Nick Condos, Co. B, 665th Bn.,·m
a middlewej.ght battle. It was a
referees decision.
The second win of the evening
for the 665th men was ch8Jked
up by Pvt. George
of,
Co. A, who took a popular deelsion from 'T-4 James WeinriCh.
of the 660tb Bn.. in a clever"
exhibition of fighting.
Sgt. John Brown. Co. A. 665tb.
scored a quick tecl1nicBl kayO
over Pte. John Caste1ent in '.bout that drew wide- applause.
from the crowd. Brown. cleVer
southpaw, has yet tG be defeated
in tl!e weekly fight events.

Barton.

<

too from Fittb Army headquarters and kept them posted on the,
basis of reports from our recon.
naissance platoons and our liraison officers with other units ne.tr
We made overlays for cHsp8.t<'..Il
by motorcycle messengers to Fifth.
Army and corpS beadquart;enl.

When the situation was develoP;
we prepared sevea1
overlliys dally as our 8-2 orderri
them. When ~ were quiet \1,8
prepared only the one big o-.:erlat·
at night that went back to ArmY
and corps headquarters daily, DQ
matter if there were no cbra.ngeS.
Value Tra.inlDg
"Don't ~t fed up intrafninc
and coast along. You'll be cWl
YOU'ft hacl pkntJ'
of kaininC
when you get into aetion. ~oUr'
officers are &00 bas7 then &0 show
how &0 do your job. You are,
'on your own. and It's &00 . . ~>

;,l

,.00

learn your job.

"I would probably sUD be in
there pitching if 1 had stuck to
my map instead of getting curiOUS
about a wrecked bridge across a
muddy river, but it was just one of'
those things you can't ten • .lC.
It looked safe enough at the,tame.·
"We were proud of the fact tlla,
our reconnaJ.ssance units oftea
provided army and corps bea~
qulU'ters with their first information of changes in the situation. ,
Our boys were right ontbe ba.1l
because they had been weD trained. Our, 8-2 kept us on the b6JI
throughout our training."

"J?
,;."

.: ~.19

ing rapidly

::1
-"'J.
' ';;1:1:1
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Even ·now· U1e aDJes are matiD&
attempts to cooperate beyoud the
military needs at U1e. war, so our

question

Was:

APTER .THE WAR, DO YOU' •
THINK THE NATIONS op·THE
WORLD WILL BE CLOSli:R" TO
EACH .<>TliER THAN BEPORE1
M-Sit. K. JL Smitll. Post Pet-

think the major D&t.ioDs Should
take U1e lead in seeing tba.t. all
of us .cooperate better after the!
war is won."

1

"One Picture

,, \

Is Worth 10.000 Words."
(See Photo At Right)

•

UettersTo The Editor

reason
saving

selves •• • We·
will definitely take a part in
mutual work • • • "I think
United states will be one of
leaders in &ny Pl'iws along
line."

I

~. splendid -.It aDd eo-&peIa- .
Editor, The Panther: .
the
Thanks for the copies of. The tiYe .spirit. __ IIaiiJies fID41Ie:Sthe Panther which 1 have received tiona1117 feel &lie .....
this out here in the South !'ac1f1e.: 1
Today ID7 ~ are .paviDg
·think· the Hood Panther is tbe .the wq far· JGQ; tbq &Ie eaDfi~
deluxe.
.:
dent tba$ you will soan join them
M-s,i. George Swam. Hq. Trp.
.
106 t h. C a v.
J. H. Leonard. Pho. M 1-0 in annibUating UIe COliiiWm foe.
UnW' .tbe da,y wben )'0&. "Follow
V-D Squadron One
''FrapkMe", we ext.eDd oqr ~ ~.
Care FIeetPostoffice
. and besl.· wtsbes for a ViCtorious
cal1Se so much
san Pmnc:iseo" c8llt.
(FoIIow':Ke J8 .&be motto Gf
will depend 'on
the 1~.1DfaIdr7. !tiopnent.)
tbepeacethat ~tor, The Panther:
. 1In.. Sam Chestier.
is written after . It. haa been brought to JD)' atthe 11ghting is teDtiontbrough ..~ received/
CQnqJany Go
166tb ~.
over • • We'll in letters to men of 1ibis organb;ahave to have tion that theTaok Destroyer,
an ldeQ peace COIQDlA.nclat camp Hood hal; a ~80
if the natkma get togetber .1Iet- real paper. A~ BODle of tp
......, t;f,
tel" • • r But if we conttnne to·the items ill tibia p&per. are or 10-,
D..'~U D ' ~
allow tbem: the Iight,. there Ja. a ~::' &0 membenl of tbJa cam- ..
~ II, ~

::-.

this

:44.

L-

!.-

A

Rn..-kn#

ers Lament

Before I eame Jnto the Army.
I saw ID8IJY signs dlspIa,ed
Saying that It wouldn't banD me,
But teach me a useful trade.

ehance Ulat we eaa all eometo man~ as tbe7 refuto tbings aDd

CamP

I ~ learn to be an engineer
Or • m........nJe I might be.
PeriJaps radio was my...career,
(k even eJectrieity.

I }!lOP the floors, wash the doors,
ADd mate. the· wilJdows sbfDe..
I dean up rooms, and .wear out brooms.
1IakiIIg. U1em look diviDe.

1 clean 01 varts. grease the parts.
And oil tbree-inch guns.
I .put np poles. dig. fox holl!s.
ADd police trash by the tona.

!

'.

I wash om; pans, and garbage cans,

And tserUb on· bended bee.
peel potatoes and sliee tomatoes
On a job they eaD KP.

r

'!'bat's what I'm down here for
To learn a useful trade,
BoW to be. a janitor,
Or .a
chamber DieJd.

'f

But when tbta tight is through,
ADd &bere COIIleS a peaceful day,
Pram w~
learned at 662
I 8bouJd Iilake WPA I

rve

-Ptc C. Weilb6cher
Co. C, 662nd Bn.

better agreements after' the war friendS. in the vicinity of
thaD the ones we had a few years H o o d . ·
WarraDt ~ PraDJt· Bacea"
ago ••• Yes. there is a ehanee."
Although. It. Ja ~ ~ •formedT of tile 'I'D' ScbooJ, ' "
.to there is but eo small
at
.
the Tank Destroyer Force.s who "SlIO\Y se~ ID SIcD7, reportc tbd
havebeenlD battle aDd therefore an "e1ghq dADar wave'" baa bt&
bave but a small effect in tbis_ his.eCtor_ "lbe SId1ian storematter. mtOJ'lX'Mioil ia requesl;ed. keepers are WI7 ....... 10 de
as- to. why ~ amaJl propartioD" ~tslllesa '-W1fIl aur
who have been in baWe for a long .
~ lid
tame. c:&DDDt receive gratuitous always for &he same pIiee, $80.08.
copies of tWa papef or. if ueees- As a matter of ~ G,iaMr. aacduee • • •
sazy, Jet 11& mow how much • " . neD .. fifth ~..• DOt., goo4
give and
aubscriptionfor uua paper would bnmd. of aJeobODestmluJant. aelJI
m a. t t e r. .
.
be for, iheiD""us~1i aDd tbe for tbIs pIiee.
needing the otDer
" .EDgJaud, amUl!lElDent of &be aoIdIers at tab··
.
Russia ,aud the'· United . states command.
..
. The ~ CIDe, be BB.lIS. 'fi!lea
should take equal parts in •setbe took his eamera to. shop 10
WD& world disputes and in see.Jame& p. Barney, jr..
buy fib to ID8&cJJ II. 0!Eequilog that aU the'nations gt!t aiOng
. LIi. Col., PACommancttnlously, the JIIO!Il'fefar safd.he .bad
together.. • • They are the' b1g'l'l6t.h T!) B.D., APO 464,' N. Y. PO fUm for Iha& c:amem. but, U
.
lIDJTOa·s. NOI'B: l'Jans for 0ftl'SeBa th sor""-three and should lead the reat.- distribution ot The Panther to aD
e
~ would CIft to buy •
'lank Destroyer unlta there are now camera,. then JJeW01Jlll. be able to
bdD« diseusse.i.
supply the ffim to makh it. The
Editor,The Panther:
price for the camera? l!Iight7doI.
Recently a majority of men lars.
trom the Second Battalion. .166th ,-_~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..
by A
Infantry left Camp Hood for the , _ . .
.
.

proporticm'

'11Iese 8IgiIa made me feel )fttt7 good
ADd I dreamed of what rd dO,
Bat here I am dowD In Camp Hood
And here's my job In 662:

I poDsh tbe brass. sblne the'glass.
ADd keep the bowlaall clean.
1 drowD the stints and .wash the sinks,
In a 01 latrine.

In
orce
l,n Sicily

•

Quip ,Lashes
I.

S.

Courses in swing music are

~ ==eth~ en.=- 0DlJ ..

fng taught in some pubJicscboois. "Yellow Bellies"

'!'be modern c:hild IIOW' learns
reat!n', 'ritin' and 'rit.bmatic.
•
.
We presume It safe to assume,
therefore. that the student.reaDy
hail to "clig" to pass bfa exams.
\

I
~ Army Quiz

•

AttellCiaIlOO at school holds up
remarkably wen under the DeW
system. 11; seems there's DO desire
to cut a. class when You can cut
a rug.

..
Now tmit 8WiDg is a recognized
course. not only do parents send
theirehildren to sehool, but the
:;chool "sends" them fight b6ek.

or Nazi can

I

_ _ _ _

.....J.
United

~_ _ _ _ _ _

be told in due time. In any event,
1\ Tbe Arm.)' of the
you ma,y be sure they will give a States Js diVIded into what three
worthy account of themselves. forces?
. This unit Jsan. OuspriDg of the
2. What !stile task of the Army
famous 166th. Infantry, sister reg1- Service Force?'
JBent in World Wu I to tile
.
. ~
''fighti1:l« 69t.b." -Bothreg1ments
3. What states are inclUded in
were part of the famous Rainbow the Eighth SenIce QlmIlUlD(l?
Division then commanded by
4. What Is the ahoIIlder pateb
General' Douglas MacArthur; .
of the ~ Seniee o.nmand?
During our .!wIer, but mosthos5. What Is ODe of the greatest.
pltable stay at Camp BCIOd. I for' of the baSte .princlples taagbt the
one, learned Co mow and. admire ~es.
camp?
the men and JDachiDes of Qrlous
8. What·1s the number of the
Tank. Destroyer Uolts. In work- ServiCe CnmJpsmd l1D1t which
lug numerous tactfeaJ problems, serves camp Pidrett, VirBfDla?
you helpecl strengthen Ply faith In
Answers race SeYm

8' ...

.
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664th Plans
Novel Bond
Rally DQhCe

.

,

CamP HOOd Signal COrps Photo

td

cast

a

He amassed scrapbooks that in-

eluded the personal autographs of
artisans !'..nd dignitaries of world
renown.
Ca&erlnc A Profession
Tuat made the cater.lng of food
& profe&1llon. He could courteously advise which willes to order
for partteular m~ cOurses. or
suggest the menu. from first
eourse to last; for the most partiCUlar patrons. Be made a tborough

of

·heavy

denominatioD

ing made DOw and this big affair

McNally, who. took the ~
drive.'
the younger siSter in the $how.
When· she left the Mu:rophone ~lie
approached her. Jeanne's lOV~ly.
brown eyes popped, too.
~
They wj!re in the same senioJ:
claSs at Erasmus High School lin
BrooklyIl, New. York, and ha~'t
seen one another since th~ir
gra!iUation In June, 19391
~
The men in the 761st Tank
I I,'. ~
battalion are planning to :Jut
tpeir commander on the spotSimply because its physically· impossible . for .his battalion· to be
on two spots at the same time.
Maj. P. L. Bates, battalion commander, announced today that
platoons in the battalion. that are
100 per .cent contributors. in the
Fourth War Bond drive would
be honored with a review by the
rest of the outfit.
When asked what he would do
if the entire battalion contributed 100 per cent., thus putting
every soldier in the reviewing
stand-with no one left to do the
marching, the major said "I
haven't qUite figured that out
yet."
. The men are darned near certain that he'll have to cope with
this problem when every man In
the battalion buys a bond.

That Should
Rate A Review
By A General

art of serving
foods. and it. was in.. this field
along Broadway's "gay white
way" that Tassi had begun taking
pride in his reputation, when at
last he doffed his double-breasted suit for khaki. Tassi wrote a
book of anecdotes concerning the
famed people he had met. and his
friends in New York, many of
whom were included between the
book's covers, enjoyed his memoirs
with him.:
Sergeant Tassi came to the
School when it WIQI first activated
in' Temple. He was one of the
first seven enlisted m.en who comprised. the regimental headquarters staff when, the student Regiment was formed. He has been
first sergeant ·of COmpany "L",
for more than a ~.
Contrary to what one might
-suppose, Tassi is not embittered
because he Is temporarily out of
the restaurant business.. "'The fine
foods are mostly gone now," he
says, "and about the only thing
you can ereatenowadays Is an
egg-serambled, fried, or boiled,
and judging from the small _size
of the eggs we get now and then,
even the hens must be rationedl"
study of the fine

M~n Who Etd,ln RTC ScIwols

Mess Hall Don't Grumble Ahut
TM Food,But Praise It InstetUl

."

By r-sct. BoIfl F8nIDq
fer'ent states. T-6 IIiltoD GaJJy Is
WhenG.I.'s don"t gripe. about from New ~ l.ouisIaDa. T-4
chow;-that's unusual. When the .Bob Kaiser aDd T ... JuJiaD Janota
same ors actually' admit the hail fmm IBiDo1a, T-5 Dale God-

~IJs~.~~~.~:-.~..~ ::m~sa
. 7:': ~Pred

ae:

e1aim

-~ reason was apparent JD try- lei" is & Kansaa. PYt. l"red GaDaging t4 ga~togetb.er .. few factat her ..comes frQm V e ......hvse1;ts,
for tliis story. The mess offIcer.1 pte Lee LJDcb, c:aII8 ~

mess ~t and cooks ~the the best and bacIIer. T-5 BUsha.
TDllTC Schools battalions mess Winfield 18 .. LODe·star stater.
were.all so busy getting set to
"put it out" that it. was impossible' (even after three days)
to get allY but sketchy information, and most of that was scribbled running betwee~ the st0reroom. kitchen tmd' ntess hall.
On· a first Visit to ~ the mess
Master Sergea.Dts Alan Miles
heJl it was possible to buttoDbo!e and Richard GoodJI'!art.
TO
T-4 Benny Pesclo. 1st. cook on Sq,hool BeadquarIers. bought &
the second shift. Racing back and rB.d.:O tbis week. poor montba
forth to keep up with Benny we M-8gt. Loren ~ of Opere.found out that·· he was .. PreDch uOns, whose JOODl ~ Gle banIacka
chef before· entering the service. is next to &belm. has been after
that he was . from PittsIJurgh, Pa., .. them. pleading mill 1ihem to bU1
put in six years as head chef of' a set from· someone.
~
the Syracuse, New York,hoteJ
Now that Miles andGoodhea.n
and that while chef ~ the Onon- have a set in tileirown I'OOJD tbeJ
daga HI)t;el he bed the pleasure ~'t bBve 10 JIst.en to t;be TDS
Guide
Published
of coOking forPresldeIit Roosevelt newscast SUDday morning at 10:45
A new language· gulde~ "North and his party back .in 1932 or tbrough
wa1I1
African Arabic," desigDed to en- 1933 when the 'Presfdent was run_'-I'~
.
soldier to order ning for. office. Sgt. Pescloalso
" " . __L.
able the American
tarted. to deScribe how utillzlng
Of
a meal, ask directions or buy. s
"
Open
things in Morocco, Algeria, TUn- strtctly G.I.ratlons, it was po&- Essay. Ontes,
isia and LIbya, has been ISSued s1bJe to appetfzinJq prepare roast J
The. Army
by the War Department.
meat. Before he ~ ~to
NEW YORK (ONB) Si::hieeThe 53-page ~ follows the as to co~ sea.... _ d. OW
- men are eligible t:e Dare· to tile
plan of previous langauge· guides lng, 8cl 1Dtini~ a = - - $50,000 ID ]Idzes' \be ~ BIewby sullstitutmg pbonetlc proDun- mutterJng sam..
.
back IDg CompaQ Is ~ fOr tbe
dation for the DativespeDq. aDd too busJ and.. please come
best a.rtIele of DDt lDBft.tbaD 2,000
interprets most of the words ad another time.
worda liUJli4tte4 OIl "PaI!t-WV
phrases likely to be used by solA return trip late ODe moroiDg ~•.PJDt priIe- Is $25,dier8 in that part of tile world.
caught mess. officer. Lt. lL B. 000 111 war IIm:IIb" aemDd prize iB
Since the pronuneiatioDot Am- .'Jarrett ~ cheeking the coffee .$1MOO ill W8i' IIImtI& aDd 15 adbic varies fi"amregiOD to region. .bollers. The lieutenant, from ditfonal awards of ,1,000 eadl \ViJl
an· effort has beeD made to select Memphis, Tennessee was most be made
'
words which are understood every- cou.-teous but preoccupie4 to an . Bnve~ C8Ilm.lDing. manuwhere in North Africa. Where that extent that made itpClBSible fA) 8Cripts must be postmarked DOt;
was impossible, sevel"al words have ,glean only that he Jwl beeD In later than Feb., 8!ld should be
been inCluded, with a. Dote giVing the anD)'. nine years and .tbat
to the PU~ BrewiDg Comsent
tht: .region in which each is used.. about. 650 offlcersand enliSted. pany 551 Fiftb AveD'Ilet Ne1t
ReCords accompall3'1ng the book- men were being fed everyday.
Yom: 1'1, New York. .
lets to overseas units are designA quick glaoce around the spot-·
_.__'_ _ __

They ellA Now
Listen To
'.fheirOwnSel

TaDgua,.s

___

:1

Post-"
' C E...,.....,yment
To Men I..

I

ed to cut the necessary· instructional period to six or seven bear1ngs. However. by use of the
pamphlet alone the average sol.;
dier should build a working vacabulary for himself within a
short time.

New Film Digest .
Published Here

Under supervision of theylSual
oa.ids coonliniI.tor at Camp Hood, a
neW brochure was nileased .this
week called "the Film Digest."
Purpose ot this volume is to pro- Lt.. RuSsell GochnQUr, a member vide aqutck word picture of the
of the 52nd TO OCS Class that contents of currently important
graduated last Friday, had ex· traJning films.
perielice with the Army even prior
Tank. Destroyer films are ·into his induction. AB a civllioa.n he eluded in the digest .along with
was employed DY the War Depart- films from most of the other
ment at the Air Intelligence branches of the service.
School. where he was chief clerk
The attractive cover design was
of the mail anu records section !D the work of artistPvt. Murray
charge of se-ven men;
IUein. Publio:ltionS Dept., TDS.··

Newly-Commissioned
Lieutenant Hod Work
Before With The Army

~

ITOUT-T-Sgt W. G.Sanfonl mess serseant 01
1D RTC
battalion mess. watches his bo,s dish it out·foe
Benny Pescio. second from,left. fills a plate.
as the bioyscarry It away to CODSUllle. Story below.

North African
Arabic language
Now

however

TassI, who. atraDgeJr ezaougb,
... never ~ "Deml," Js
fNm LaDg IsJaDd. Hew York aDd
IIIaDaged one of the Longchamps
ftStaUr8Ilts for six years.
Po1JowtD« bIgh scbool he speD&
an interesting year 8lld one-haU
WO!'kbls far the CUDard White
Star IJae as & checker for trans.partatlQD aDd luggage for the
taBrfsts. Celebrities Jmown the
world ~ beCame famWar sights.
T!IeJ Imbued him with ambition
too.
Be left CUDard to Compl~te a
fteatIoD&1 course at Delehanty's
InsUtute in New York CitJ. Here
be studied the complexities of
dietetics and people. lD other
WOJds, food BDd psychOlogy. AItboUgh he had starred in. high
school athletics, at the Institute
he was determined to put all that
beb1nd him tmd eoneentrate full
time on hfa studies.
TheIl he started to work In a
~ps Restaurant. He held
on)y two or three jobs there· before he was handed the. respon8JbJJ1ty of mtmageJDent. In his
sJz years on this job, be met
a.moDg bJs steady el1entene great
aetors, plaYWrights, and artists..

Camp . HOOd 8IpaI GDI'pa

bo~b~~:~:f= are .~ehun~:Grs. T~4

jt;ann~ will mark the high spot of the

TDS Sgt. Kno,ws
Taste Of Real Food-\
Longchamps! The word is ma.
gic to lovers of good food who
Visit New York.
n means unusual food-not in
the literal translation of the word
itself. of cours~-b\\t in the unique 'reputation the Longchamps
Restaurants have enjoyed in Got-b.e.m for several decades.
And
just as the patrons go to Long• cbamps to satisfy their desires for
food. so too, do men, conversant
with the best foods gain employ.
ment there.
KDow GoocJFood
The men who hold responsible
posittODS at. Longchamps know as
IDJ1Ch about the maR obscure
edibles.
rare or aristoClI'8tie, as the patnms QIemselves.
Pmm tbis bac:Jr8roIIDd the TIIIIk
DestroJer SChool received, Via
camp UptoD aDd Fort McOIellaD.
MIst SsrgeaDt Louis TassI of
~ "1/'. StudeDt Regiment.

~1l:,~0~~~ w:e '::

chase

wer-f! Introduced. HiS 20-20

eyes POPped when he saw

I

be one or more $25 bonds.

'Old School Ties' Renewed
Ulh C l MP tAt D .
", en OUp e -.:J~
ance
P9t. Sam Lubin. Hq.• ! R"1'O.
North CamP. didn't get a chance
to see f.be USO _
.... tion of
-"
.-.
'"Tbe Male ADimal" last week blrt
be did go
the LeoD Drive Ser~. club dance Tbursday Dight.
Red-headed Sam was. staDdIBg
GD the sicfe...lfnes when, during
the bltermJsslOD, while the 1st
In"C baD. was takb1g a· break,
several members of the "M. A."

Plans for a novel bond. rally
dunce at the USO iIi Temple,
combined with a high percen~
.of first week bond sales, marked
the spirited campaign of the
664th TD Bn. to reach a 100 per
cent quota for the Fourth War
Loan Drive.
Within a day after the battalion started its own drive. mor~
than half of the officers and men
had bought bonds. Every effort is
being made to contact and sell
at least one bond to every member of the outfit.
Admission for the daDce
Temple, Feb.~, with music by
the 1st 'I'D band and .vIth the
WAC det.· 88 guests of honor, wiD

I

T'· k

S

•-- Co

less mess hall broUght to eye
Clcnmtless· regimental
InsignjaG_ es· pea.
urse
which itdorned the walls. Att.racIA;1. L. Ken- left ChIs week to
tive, too. were the curtains·made ~ a two-weeb' special servWe
of old target cloth and dyed red coumea& WashingtoD, and" Lee
by the cooks:
I
university. He SheD returns to the
Headedpy ,the mess sergeant, Academic ~ TDS, where,
T-Sgt. w. o. Sanford, who is a it. is indicated. & brOad athletic
native Texan, the mess hall per-'- program will be launched SOOD, to
sonnel come from a dozen. dif- be handled by Lt. Kerr.

ENTERTAINMENT
I

If you have had experience' in the entertainment field
or the c:lesire
to participate in such activities, We caD use you.
..
' ~

.

All' ~ns with· experience as

actors,

comediaDs.

dan.c~rs. ~'~~~'.'.".ta~~. ha... nds. .e~c.•. pt.ease contact .the
Semce 0 " 1:~,Mdltary a~d Civilian~ WAC: espeaalty.
.

All co

al

Spec:i
• .

pondence will be ansJered .f addressed to:

.:~IAi~ OFFI~
cAMp ·HOOD.

1

1EXAS

.-1

t:

__--,r--._---------__

- - - - - - T h u r s d a y , Jan. :!lit. ~

Courses' Offered
ForOff~Duty Study
A wide program of off..cJuty study classes is being organized
. by the camp special service office. Subjects will includearitbmetic. accounting and bookkeeping, shorthand, military COl'"
respondence, electricity. basic radio code. French. Spanish,
Portuguese, Japanese. Chinese. and Italian.
This is a chance for every man on the post to tak~ welt.
organized courses with the aid of text books and records. an
supplied at no cost by the Army. There is no charge for any
Gareis, special service officer.. in charge of the educational
prog~m here.
, Classes Are· Formed
Cla3ses are now being formed
subjects and actual
meeting dates and times will be

781stTD'S
On Mission
At Ft. Knox

The 781st Tank Destroyer ComThe course in basic radio· code pany, now statioried at Fort Knox,
Ky_, is a tank destroyer unit with
has special. value n~w because of an unusual mission.· Since Octthe great need forquaIifiedradio ober, 1942, this organization has
operators in the Army. Most of been demonstrating to the stuthe material in this course is dents of the Armored School the
presented by phonograph records, tactics and equipment of tank
and stUdents
completing
the destroyers.
course-can acqulrea speed of 20
This tank destroyer unit, com"·
words per minute.
manded by First; Lt. Robert M.
VISITS .CONFERENCE- One Courses in shorthand an.d mill- Francis, is .also unique in. that it
of the 'highlights of the recent tary correspondence
slanted is a separate gun company opEighth Service Command thea- se that soldiers can use the skills erating alone. At present the com.
trical conference' here was the both in the Army' and in. civilian pany Is attached to the Demon.
stration Regiment of the Armor.
personal appeara:nce of movie life.
Pv(
Roberta
Ivanhoe,
WAC
ed
School· for adm1n1stration. The
queen Hedy Laman (inset).
Det., 1848 SU, wllI teach the M-3 halt track destroyers. with
The entire conf~rence learns to course in Portuguese. She lived in which the company was originally
play the tonette, accompanied Brazil and went to school there. equipped, 'have recently been ieby· the 134th'· Army Band. At Portuguese is the language of placed by the M-l0 destroyers..
left.
Hedy signs conference Brazil and Pvt. Ivanhoe found it The Company is now better .preprograms for some of the dele- necessary .to learn the language pared to· show armored officers
the capabilities and llmftations of
gates from various. camps . and wliiIe; she was there.
'"". Classes Stan SOOD .
the tank destroyers. The com·
stations. throughout the! service
It is hoped that t:lasses will be pany is often required to act.
command.
started by next week. All who the role of an entire battaUon to
are interested in any of these illustrate the doctrine· that the
courses, which will meet a few tank destroyer battalion is the
nights each week, should ~ in basic tactical uDIt.
their names and the courses they
The men of the 781st may be
want to either their unit, speclalcalled upon to fire the 3" guns
,
service officer or any of the ser- for the Gunnery D~ent,. or
vice club librarians.
to maneuver and fire the varioUS
weapons in the Fire Power pemonstrations of the Tactics ne.;.
Reconnaissance Company, 665th
partment, in the Armored Schoo1.
TD Bn., has instituted a nonas well as spend many hours driving and firing neW equipment·
commi.ssioned officers club within
that is being tested by~ the Ar·
the company. Puns have beell
mored Board. . In fact, 1st Sgt.
drawn up to regulate membership,
John D. Gray, is a busy man run·
provi<!efor dues, and to arrange
Ding the rosters of the D18II#
for a s~table room for the Club.
varied details.
At a recent meeting the following
In addition to the demonstra. Pfe John Bo.shlom, 441st MP tions of' the 'l8l!lt Tank Destroy.
PWP Co., was married to Lonaine er Company. a Umited amount of
fnstl'Uction. .on tank destroyer
~; vice president, Sgt. Marvin O. Leavitt recently' in Lubbock, Texas.
eqUipment' and. tact1cs Is given
in .the Tactics Departinent of the
Armored School ThiS Instruction
Ellsworths J. Brue.
.'. I· ....' ........... in the 12th at. Ch8pel ~ }'des1gDed pr1mar1ly'u au
North Camp. recently.
orientation: for armored officers.
and information concerning botb
Company
801stBn.
Two officers in the 801101; TD tank destroyers of _our army and'
Commended For High . Bn. were married recently, 2nd Lt. German panzer jagers Is given.
5core I n Firing
Thomas Rush to the .former Misd
Janeda Price of Waco, and 2nd Lt.
Commended by Maj. C. A. Nathan Baker to the former Miss
Quinn· of the 2nd. Tog. Gp .. UTe, Mary Ploren~e Shoffner.
the first platoon of Co. C, 801st
TD Bn. fired its towed weapon.'i Fights Referee
for a 90 per cent mark In a· tes1;
Oot. Chester B. Sargent, com·
Promoted
Rank
conducted last week under unmandlng officer of the 23rd TaDk
favorable weather conditions.
Lt. George stautz, of the TDS Destroyer Group since Jan. 1. bas
The men were complimented. on Tactics Dept., selected to refen:e been promo~ from ~ milk
thelrfine firing, superior per- the Golden' Gloves bouts. here lleutenant colonel
formance, and group spirit.
He -came to .camp HOOd m.
starting next Monday, was recentIy promoted to first lieutenant.
Ma.rch, 1943, and was assigned to
. Lt. Stautz· has been conducting the First Tank Destroyer TIaIn·
665th 'Red D~vils'
the
four-h~ ,lecture courses on 1ng Group. He activated aud com·
Win' Two Road Tilts
malaria contrOl dUrIng' the ~ manded the 24th Tank' Destroyer
The 665th TO Bn. "Red Dev1ls'! week. The dlffiC11lt s~bject was Group untU he was QssigDed to
basketball team took to the road considerefIy enlivened by his pre- the 23M Group as commanding
J,ast week and won two ball ganie& senllation of this course, according officer.
Col Sargent's military career
The first &WDe saw the Red to the men. and the interest be
Devils clash with the Gatesville created among them is deemed to has . been rounded bY CODlple~
highschool Hornets, with the be a factor that has aided .the of courses at the field art.Wer7
Devils eleven points superior,
men materially in learning the offieeri1 school at Fort Knox, 1ibe
famous French Cavalry School'"
subject.
to 21, at "the final .whistle..
SaUmur. Fm.nee; &dVaDced classeS
John Cole led the. Hood quintt't
in horsemanship and field artJ1.
with 14polnts, while Deavers col- On The Other Hand
lery at Fort Sill; and officers &4.
lected 8 points to lead the GatesWe Have Same Thing
vanced tactical . class at Camp
ville scoring.
In the secbnd game, played last
Gloverep~menta made nec- .Hood. He has served as Q member
Monday night in Waco. the Red essary by the loss of a pair· or the of the Army's equestrian team andDevils whipped the strong Waco wea.rmgout Of one before the alSo coacbed' the Varsity polO
high school cagers, with Sgt. Paul other is ~ected to be; reduCed squad while at Harva.ru Unlver·
Adams throwing in 16 points. one-fourth ~the Army by the de,- stty.
Drewer led the Waco qUintet witb velopment of-a knitted· WOOl. glove
8 point&.
that can be .•om on either' band. Parents Of 50n
The quartenrui.ster Corps has inMa.jor and Mrs. Ira B. Rich·
then the other squad quietly. and troduced anew method of knitting ,3.rds, Jr., are parents ora son, Ira
carefully entered the locality of the thumb of the glove on a B. Richards, m. born Jan. 3 M
the guns. These were theoreticalIy, straight line with the other digits, McCIpskey .General Hospital, Tem·
destroyed ,and' . most of the de- according to word from Washing:- pIe. ~jorR1chards iscmpmM)d.
sired in,fOFDlatlon was obtained. ton, ~. ,0.
ing officer, 663rd TO !in.
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Who says! that the men in a
l1eadquarters company can't stay
with the rest of the battalion
when it comes to scouting and
patrolliDg and doing reeonnaisance
DWmious?
Headquarters
CoDlpany, 664th 'I'D BU.,' not only
disproved this myth. as old as the
armY, but went on to show up
the rest of the battalion on the
acoutfng and patrolling exercise of
tile Battle Conditioning Course
NCently.

The new scoutms and patrolling
is a tough one, involving

JWOb1em

• l'e('.()l)naissance mJssi~ through
Yar1ed terrain, under overhead
fire from machine guns. extendIDg about 1600 yards. A platoon of
men from battalion headquarters,
II'om the communications section,
from battalion supply. and from
company

headquarters

and

the

battalion malnta1nance platoon,
eet up a record for the rest of the
battalion and did it the hard way,
aInce they were the first of the
battalion to traverse the course
and therefore had no chance to
0-2 the problem.
The mission' as given to the
platoon, was this; you are a. part
Of a TD battalion. Your battalion
moved up into this area yesterday. Enemy troops were located
ahead of us in force. They were
IbeIled heavUy late yesterday and
are presumed to be neutralized.
The area they occupied (pointed
out to them on an aerial photo)
.. to be reconnoitered, and all
_ Information that can be found
Ia to be brought back.
T-5gt. Alfred F. Dzierski (operations sgt.) divided his platoon
JDIo. two squads, one under the
••

I

,

.
leadership of M-Sgt. H. A. CblUd-.

::~ =n~-~ ~::~~::~
the second under S-Sgt. Cyril J.
( +_n.......rtation sgt)
Williams
..........l ' "
. .,
with 8-Sgt. Frank J. Capri (metor sgt) as his asst. squad leader.
Cpl. Albert J. Nlernick was made
scout, and T-Sgt. Wm. J. Ayers
acted as scout.
The platoon proceeded on its
mission. Aa it approached the objective, keeping well hidden, and
taking advantage of all cover and
concealment available, a machine
gun opened up on the area. The
platoon then' split, one squad g0ing to the right, and the other
to the left, to flank the gun. As
the second· squad, on the
moved forward and toward its objective, a second gun opened up
over them. Both squads continued
on their misSion. staying well under cover in t.he danger zones.
The machine gunners, equipped
with field glUses, waited for the
platoon to show. themselves in
the a~ they necass8.rny had' to
traverse to reach their objective.
No one appeared. FInally one machine gunner, knowing the platoon had had plenty of tlme to
reach the area, fired a few bursts,
waited, then fired again. After the
first gun had expended perhaps a
half a belt, the second gunner.
tired of waiting, and deciding that
the outfit· was either hopelessly
lost or else very very good, and
quite doubtfui of the latter, turned loose on the area also. Both
guns finally expended ~11 their
ammunition without having seen
aso1H.
Very shortlyafte;ward, first one

c.,

Group Head
Is·Promoted
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New Field
Chapel Director

Pan ___

School Library
Has Guerrilla
Warfare Volume

The Tank Destroyer School Library has announced a new vol..:I ume now available for circulation.
. It is "Americrul Guerrilla," oy
'. Captain Douglas M. Smith as Wid
PBOTESTA~T
'.:: to CecU C~'lInes.
SllIIday. 9:30 A. lIf.
Chapel 176. 164th & Brig.
UnderlyIng thIS readable and
.Chapel 639, 62nd & Bn.
extremelyinteresting book is t.11e
Chapel 962. SOth'':' Hq. .
important story of a new type of
.Chapel 289. 170th & Brig.
Chapel 2109. 37th st. Ea-st.
:.: warfare, or, more exactly. a newly
Hospital, Red Cross BI<.Jg.
. organized technique of a very old
11:00 A. 111.
Post Chapel. &2nd & Hq.
:.i:::{:::::::'::::'::::/,·i":::·':·:·' method 'of warfare. An American
Chapel 115. 268th & Ser. Dr.'
. by birth and heritl'l.ge. Captam
Chapel 289, 170th & Brig.
Chapel 639. 62nd & Bn. .
Smith served in the French ForChapel 2209, Sc~ool Area.
Chapel 1156, 37th' St. West.
eign Legion as a second lleutenans
6:30 P. M.
in the first World War. Before
Chapel 11&, 268th & Ser. Dr.
Chapel 1156, 37th st. West.
he re-joined the Legion in 1941.
Chapel 2:109. School Area.
he made a thorough study of what
'Chapel 2169. 37th st. EaSt.
Chapel 289. 170th & Bdg.
he believed would be an importan\
EPISCOPAL
phase of this war-trained guer8:00 •. m.. Cilapel 1156. 37th st.
'George H. Hyde has been named rilla fighting.
6:30 p. nt.. Chapel 902. &Oth St.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE .
field director of the American Red
In "Amencan Guerri!lr:l.," CaJ>Chapel 1156. Thursday. 8:00 p. m.
Cross unit in Camp "HoOd suc- tam Smith tells of his belief !n
SUnday. 9:00 B. m.
LUTHERAN
ceeding Robert H. Watson. who the value ot", trained men working
Peat Chapel. 52nd St.. Sunday. 8:30
left camp to accept a position in behind enemy linE'S. He joined
p. III.
coLoRED TROOPS
the claims section. Veterans Ad- David Stirling's "Bunch." as they
Chapel 513, 70th & Bn.
ministration American Red Cross. were known,. in the Middle East.
Wtlnblp Services
10:00 a. m .• 11:00 a. m..- 6:30, p. m. IJttle Rock, Ark.
The men were selected from
Sunday school. 9:00 a. m.
jIyde baS been an administra- French and Englisb volunteers.
STOCKADE. 2:00 P. M.
BOMAN CATHOLIO'
tive ~tant in charge of acThe story of what these men
III.... Sunday
H06pltal, Rea Cros& Bldg., 6:30 .. m. counting for a number of months. did makes eXCiting rea.mng. But
Stockaae, 6:30 a. m.
He was a First Sergeant in World more than exciting are the pracCl)apel 176. lMth & Brig.. 8:00 a. m.
Chapel 115, 2G8th & Ser:m:e Dr.• War I and is well acquainted with tical lessons learned by the' au-.
8:00 a. m.
soldier problems.
thor during his participation in
Post Chapel. S2nd & Bq.• 9:00 a. m.
24th St. Theater, 9:30 a. Ill.
this
type of warfare.
Chapel 902, 50th & Bq_ 11:00 a. m.
.',

3'1th at. Theater. 11:00 a. III.
182Dd st. Theater, 11:00 a. In.
NOVENA SEllVlCES
Sunday. Chapel 1'76. 6:30 p. In.
)/Ionday. Chapel 1156. 6:30 p. In.
Tuesday. Chapel 902, 6:00 p. m.
Tuesday. Chapel 176. 6:30 p. m.
.II0L'IiING WEEKDAY MA.SSES
Chapel 1156. sat .• TIles.• 6:30 a.
Cllapel 902, saturc1ay. 6:30 a. In.
Chapel 176. )/Ion•• We().. 'l'hur.• 8:00

m:

.. Ill.

Members of the 786th Med. Sn.
Co. agree that the recent sn~w

I

3-.

~

• :30-9 .p.

In.

rabbits.
The pup has been recommendtld
by the boys for the Legion of
aer· Merit and a T-5. rating.

OIlapel 118, IMth at Brig.. 6-9 P. Ill.

.,

p.

I

JEWISH
Chapel 902, 50th & Hq.• Friday. 'l,so
Ill.

OrUIodoz.

l

follOwed

by reform

Ylce.

u.TTEJl DAY SAINTS

[

Chapel 639.

62Dd &; BD..

SUDday.

':30 p. m.

I

r

r

I
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Sgt. Robert Clemens

· Answers I To Announce Fights
UIZ
IQ

sgt. Rouert l:lemeuS, Publica. tlOIlS Dept., TDS, who handled
A.rmy the microphone duties at the Joe'
Service Louis appearance here early last
month, will be at the ringside III
. 2. Do .,erything in a camp nec- the same capacity for next week's
essary to keep it operating ef- Golden Gloves show, which Opell8
fJeiently as an Army community Monday night at the field house
. without call1ng on field forces 'lor a five-night run.
aid; to relieve fighting forCes of
Finals in the golden gloves
tile worries of operation of utlli- event will take phce next Friday
ties. maintenance, of bUildings. nIght, Jan. 28. and a capacity
guardjng and policing. 'procure- crowd is expected to be on han~
ment, storing and iSsUing of food, to get a peep at the winning
clothing. gasoline. oil, ammuni- eight-man fight team, which WIn
tion, equipment and supplies.
Journey to the state meet in
3. Five states- Texas. Okla- February.
boma, Louisiana, Arkansas and

.

New Mexico.

4. An eight-pointed white star

on a. blue field.
S. That they never l'etreat when

Sgt. Berkley Norman. Hq. Co.,
RTC. conducts an art class in
North Camp WAC Detachment da7
6. 1318th service Unit.
room every Wednesday evening
FRANKFORT. Ky. (CNS)- A from 6:30 to 8:30 o'clock.
local butcher hung this sign on
Lieutenant Helen Parish, mess
his shop window: "Unless it's and supply officer of the Wac
bologna. we aiD't got it."
Detachment. RTC is in charge.

bl battle.

IT'S THE WATER-Very Jikley this is just the way you looked
the first time you tasted' Camp Hood's water, for while it is undoubtedly quite healthy, it takes a good deal of time for Gl's tet
get used to the mineral flavor. Sgt. Sid Katz, Hq. & Service
Co., OCS Regt .• a former New York night dub entertainer' and
master of ceremonies, provided the face and expression. Katz
will provide Panther readers with a series of expressions ~in a:
group of pictures depicting the trials which beset the GI startin.
in The Panther next week.
.

T r~ck Battalion, TOe Now
Quartermaster Truck Bn.

Effective December 16, the· the original unit bas been "Truck Battal!on, TOO, consisting Col Ves W. Godley, of MagnoHa.
of a Headquarters and four let- Ark.
Did RJ_ ~ob
..... tered companies was disbanded,
- .
"What's Cookin," a USO-camp and the QM TrUck Battalion,
At the time of cUsband!ng, •
show, ~ present a variety of TDC, with a Headquarters and total of operations statistics insong and dance acts at the cen- Headquarters Detachment
and dicatecl that during the 8 1-2
taul lee hall, north camp, Jan.
months of operation. the unit hu .
four numbered ~panies was is
27, 28, and 29. and at the Hood activated, the 3480th, 2493rd, d patched 42,631 vehicles, has
Theater in the south camp 3494th and 3495th QM Trk Co·s.. h...~~rted
1,162,377' ....
.-.n..A'
.."D~ft'"
- ......! ' "
...... ~Feb. 1 and 2. There will be a
The old unit \"las originally and bas traveled 1,291,853 mUes.'
mow at the 72nd st. .. Theater .Jan.' known as the Provisional TrUck This job is distingujshed by the
Jl. All shows will start at 8 p. m
Battalion. It was activated in fact that, ui acc~pHshing the
As usual. the show will be free.. February, 1943, for the ptil-pose task, there bas not been a smgle
Some of the top entertainer<; of' providing transportation for personal inj~ by aecident. ID
with colored bands, and..., tEnin.s the To School and other units of addition, a recent Maintenanee·
that have appeared in the na- th~ TDC. Co. "COl, 49th QM Inspection by the ~- Brition's outstanding night clubs will ('truck) Regt. provided the cadre gade Spot Crews resulted in tbta
be with the show.
for the ~v1siona1 TrUck Bat- battalion receiving an overaD
The perfor~ers have h8.d vall- talion. and additional personnel rating of Superior.
deville experience in this countI7 were drawn from other units 10Pour Quartermaster truck comand in Europe.
cated at Camp Hood at the time panies now function as separate
to continue bnilding the unit up units, but under the supervfsicm
to the T-O (Special) strength.' of the battalion headquarters and
'Opera In Miniature'
More men came from RTe's and headquarters detachment for the
Planned For Belton
reception centers to complete the continuaticfn of present operations,
adminfstratlon, and future traInOn Saturday Night
activation as time went by.
ing. The unit wui continue to
Was Prov. TrUck Bn.
The Temple Community ConThe ProvisIonal Truck Battal- serve the Tank Destroyer Cen-'
cert Association will present; ion. later redesignated as the ter until a reduction In opera"Opera in Miniature" at Mary Truck Battalion. TDC, consisted tlonal requirements permit the
Hardin-Baylor' College in Belton, of a battalion headquarters.' three ~O:.ies to comple~ tbeIr
Saturday night at 8:00 'O·clock.
heavy companies and one light
A limited number of tickets are company. The heavy companies
aVailable for eniIsted men and were so called ma1nly because the 666th Bn. Wins
women, free of charge, through larger 4-5 ton tractor traiI~ for
39-T8 Over 603
the courtesy 9f citizens of Tem- personnel and cargo trarufjlortaThe 666th TD Bn. basketball
tlon were heavy compant T-E
pIe.
These tickets may be obtained (Special) property. The' light team took a 39 to 18 decJsion over
at the Camp Hood Special Set- company was a larger one than
the 603rd TO Bn. quintet last Frivice' Office.
ijle other three and had the bulk
day night, in a practice game at
of. sedans. C & R·s. Weapons CarAppoir.ted S-l Officer
riers. Jeeps. 1 1-2 and 2 1-2 ton the field bouse.
Lt. Col. Eugene J. Howell has trucks were to be found in all
OUtstanding players were Mbeen appointed S-1 of the Tank companies approximatl!ly equally Sgt. Cltarles H. Hinse and CpL
.
~troyer Replacement' Tralmng distributed.'
Wayne Reese. for the 666th ca.gers.
center at North Camp to succeed
The unit new rapidly from an who chalked up 10 points each. .
Lt. Col. Ass. C. Black. Colonel original group of six officers and' Pvt. James Haden 666th and Pvt.
Black is on leave before going to 30 enlisted men to a battalion Edward Christopher; of 'the 603rd .
another assignment. Colonel He- with 22 officers and 447 enlisted fIve. turned in stellar perforwell was S-l of the ASTPBTC men. The Commanding Officer mances at the guard slots for
at North Camp.
from the date of activation of their respective teams.
A

.

Art Class Conducted
In WAC Dayroom

Milton CaniR, creator of 'Terry and the Pirates"
WKO\Tl; TilE

MATTeR W'TIl
TIIAT Go ! . .I0"EIt
C1IER TNElo:S?

A, BATCH OF' MAIl.

CAMe IN 'J'l:)ClAYHE's TIlE ONI.Y 6UY
IN TlU~ OIlTj:IT WIIO
GOT NO L.ETT'Elo:!

•

j

It Must Have
''What's Cookin", New
Snu'wed Rabbits usa Show, To Present
Colored Dancers
Fo,. These GI's Ace
A new sparkling colored revu

BVENJNG WBEEDAY MASSES
wasn·t so bad, for as a result rabChapel 902, )/IOD.. TIles..
Wed.,
bit appeared on their mess menu.
'l"b1U8., 6:00 p. IlL
Chapel 116. Prl.. TIles" 6:30 p. III.
Friday. after dUty hours, a
Chapel 1156, Thurs.• Fri.• )/Ion .• 6:30
small group cnased and captured
p.m.
Chapel 902. FrIday. 12:20 p. In.
17 of the speed merchants. The
CONFESSION
following evening, "With the a1;i
~urday '&II follows:
Bospltai, Red Cross Bldg.,
P. '::I. of a stray pup, the boys added 33
Chapel 902. 50th & Bq.. .-5:30 &
to the lng, bringing the total to
':36-9 p. m.
Chapel 1156, 3'lth st. West, H' at 50, 48 cotton tails and two Ja"k

I
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TBJ! ROOD PASTRnt

l'huncla,.. Ian. !II, 19-t4'

AW-nlE FOU::S AliCE
p~

SIISY WITH

ALL. "'NCl5 OF 6TIJFF
TH~e ClAYS ••• THEy'D
Wlo:lTS IF THEY ~AD
TIME •••

Solid Sendel

----~------~-----------------~~
TEl.!.. nlOSE A.P.O. JOSS

YOU PLAYED A LITnE ~Iv"n;
POST' o~e ••• ANCI T'HEIZE AIt&
TIle ;TAMPS "1'0 ~OV& IT! t>EI..IV~
'fOU1t$El.F T'O MV ADClItE$S TON/(:1UTJ
. _.THeRE woN"T' ~E .~"!.Y OTHElo:.
MALE AROUND 1b "EEP ~IJ
F~ lI!e61~TEItIN~!
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Ent·ry Deadline For

Golden Glove Meet
I 5 F rid a y N 'i 9 h t
Tomorrow night. Friday, January 2 J. 7: 30 p. m.. will be
the last available moment for entries in the Camp, Hood Annual
(:entral Texas Golden Gloves Boxing Tournament, which opens
at the field house next Monday night.
So far. entries have been coming in rather slow. according
to Lt. J. R. Varndl, Post Athletic Officer. who is directing the
annual event. All unit special services officers should comb their
particular
for aU
available
event wDl areas
glve the
fighter
a • boxers. since the forthcoming

~

____THE HOOD PANTBEa,________r-______________.....__..........__.....__.....___

More Games
Played In
BB Tourney
Slowed down by me. recent snow
and whistling bl1Z2j3.rd, the roundtobin cage tournament took on
new life early this week and reeled of! more than a dozen ball
games to bring the big event·s
schedule right up to date.

W'1th PFC Keith
H
'
•
ere I auinterestiog gamer ••• Try it around your bairac:.b.
day rooms, or if the Service Club's hostess is a bit baseball miacI-

ed.have her add it to her weekly chart ofentertainmenLltll
belotsa' fun. especially if there is a prize for the winners. The
Game: DiVide the soldiers into teams of nine. Draw circles for
the home plate and the three bases on the floor. Each soldier
gets
one question in' tum. FU=St soldier to bat-if he a·nsw..........
_
Last Thursday night's games.
...... ~ehaDee W gain CODSlderable limewhich caned for the action of rectly,goes to first base; If not. he's the first o~ bh side
light in hI8 pmtesston
.'
teams from groups 3 and 4. were Soldiers move on bases at each correct answer. "bae hi,. at a
Entzies are extremely shy in
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